The giantfibrovascularpolyp (arrows) is seen a ll transna sal esopha goscopy.
A 56-year-old man was referred to the Center for Voice and Swallowing for managemen t of a large upper esophageal mass. He complained of interm ittent regurgitation of the mass and associated dyspnea. Transnasal esophagoscopy revealed that a smooth lO-cm polyp had arisen from the postcricoid regio n ( figure) . Th e lesio n was removed endosco pically.
Giant fibrovasc ular polyps of the esophagus are rare benign tumors that may grow to 20 ern in length. The stalk of the polyp usually contains a prominent blood vessel. Asphyxia secondary to upp er airway obstructio n when the mass is regurgitated is a well-described cause of sudden death. Unfortunately, asphyxia may be the first presenting symptom . Because of the potentially serious consequences of obstruction, giant fibrovascular polyps should be excised. Most surgeons use an open approach; endosco pic resection has rarely been reported. 
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